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HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 80

Introduced by R.pre..ntative:
Eric Koch, Dav. Croolu, P.~~ W.lch, Matt Pi.rce, Brue. Bordert, Troy Woodruff

Adopt.d by voice vote on April 26, 2005, durin~ the Firtt R.gular S...ion of the 114oJ.G.neral A..emhly.

A HOUSE RESOLUTION.xpre..in~ JUpport for Naval Support Activity Cran..

WHEREAS, Naval Support Activity (NSA) Crane i. a "Be.t Value Delen.e In.taUation" for the 21.t century, unique with it. mi.-ion and ph,..ical capabilitie. and
Il.JUited for lik. mi..ion como\;dation:

\\.'"1-IEREAS, NSA Crane, a joint Army-Navy installation, .upporU .11 branches of the .ervice with technical and indu.tnal Npport in weapon., munition., and
pyrotechnic producU, and lilte IUpport for Navy, l'-tarine Corp., and Air Force electronic. and electronic warfare .,..tem.;

WHEREAS, NSA Crane has extraordinary diverrity in developing, te.tinit, prototyping, acquirinlt, proclucin8', maintaininf, overhauling, and upjfradine' weapons.
munition., pyroteduuCJ, electronic., and electronic wartare technologic. and producb;

WHEREAS, NSA Crane produm are e..entiaJ to every Navy airplAne. .hip, fUbmarine, and SEAL team, various Air Force plane., many Army and Marine Corp,
v.hicl.., and the Sp.cial Operatin~ Force Command Unit.;

WHEREAS, NSA Cranei. e.pecially relevant to the tlobal war on terror with it. aiile, adaptahle re.pon.ivene.. to rapidl,. chantine warfi.:hter requirements;

'WHEREAS, Crane', weaponl, ordnance, electronic., and electronic wadare expemn parallel. USSOCOM, SPECWARCOM, and Marine Corp. demand.;

WHEREAS, NSA Crane i. a "Be.t Buy Installation" beeau.e of it. airtreuive bu.inen and prace.. reaen~ineerin~pr.ctice., it. placement in a highaquahty, 10w.co.t
Ar.., and it. lowlabar rat.., all of which ..cured Crane the D.partment of D.f.n.e Imtallation of the Y.ar (2002) And Valu. Engin.erin~ (2004)
Award.; .

W'HEREAS, NSA Crane has no encroachment from the .urrounding communitie. nor doe. Crane.. minion interrupt, Jinupt, or eli.turb the surroundini
communitie. with its ordnance operations, open air detonation, high power microwave emiuion., and orclnance .a£ety arc.;

WHEREAS, NSA Cran. i. .trat.~ically .ituAt.d in a .part.ly populated area of .outh.m Indiana, pr...ntin~ a low profil. tar~.t to t.rrori.t attack, yet ben.fittin~
from clo.e proximityto excellentintentate, rail,and majorairhan.portation;

WIiEREAS, NSA Cranehu enorrnou. potential to expand itJ mi..ion becau.e ol its 63,000 acre., it. million. of .quare feet of operation and storage capacity, it.
altp..ive military construction proiram, and its facilities worth $3.3 billion; and

WHEREAS, NSA Crane exert. .ignificant, po.itive impact on ib communi~ throuih competitive wage. anJ major contribution. of human resource., which is
proudly acl<no...I.d~.d by Indiana in a 2004 unanimou. joint r..olution and the Hilitary Ba.. Prot.ction Act of 2005 that en.ur.. future
encroaelunent.b. operati.o11l:

THEREFORE, B. ;1 o/..J by II.. Houu 0/ R.p n/#/i...
of th. G"" / hum"'!! of th. S/#I. of InJiana:

SECTION 1. Th.t the Indiana Hou.. of R.pre.entativ.. .xpre it. JUpportfor NSA Cran..

SECTION 2. That the Principal Cl.rk of the Hou.. of R.pr...ntative. .hall tran.mit a copyof thi. re.olution to the Ba.. Real;~nment and Clo",r. Commi..ion,
SouthernIndianaBu.ine., Alliance,and the commanderof NSA Cran..
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